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K1U WATER MAIN

IS BLOWN Ul
Spencer, N. C.f Aug. 21,.Quit

prevailed here today after Sunday bt
ing marked by the blasting of th
water main supplying the Soutbor
railway shops and burning severe
box cars in the yards and early morn
ing outbreak of apparently hanqlea
firing. The lack of water caused con
side i ably delay in the movement o
trains.

Rnnnhnv M ^ A Of\ .
41. Wf 4.V, 1/CV^lUp

ments in the railroad shop strik
situation here today included th
blowing up of the 12 inch water mail
which supplies the Southern railway
shops and the hundreds of locomo
lives that are used out of Spencer
the burning of one or more bad orde:
cars near the yard limits while thi
water supply was cut off, and the ar
rival of 26 recruits for the working
force at the shops.
The water main apparently wat

blown up by dynamite. The explo
sion occurred at a point inside thi
shop yards, between the fence sur
rounding the property and a row o.
box cars and at a point about 7$
feet from a picket stand. The livei
of several pickets, it is said, wen
endangered by the explosion, whicl
awakened many of the citizens oi
Spencer, entirely blew out a sectioi
of the pipe and tore a hole in thi
gruunu me size 01 a small house
A stream of water flooded that sec
tion of the property until the watei
could be cut off.
The cutting off of the water sup

ply resulted in several hours delay t<
main line trains between Washingtoi
and altanta and also to branch lin<
trains, as* engines could not be pro
vided to take these trains out of th<
terminal here.
Throughout the day Sheriff J. H

Krider and Southern officials have
made vigorous efforts to fix responsi
bility for the explosion but said earl]
tonight they had obtained no clue
No charge has been preferred agains
anyone. Strikers are reported to bav<
told the officials that the work wai
done "from the inside" and that noni
of their men had anything to do wit!

stirred Spencer as no other inciden
since the strike began;
Promiscuous firing near the picke

lines on the East Spencer side jus
u.r - i 1 -

uuiuif imyugiii, Mttiut-u uuutucio u

citizens as far away as Salisbury
and caused nurses at the hospital;
there to make ready to receive in
jured persons, they and others ii
Salisbury believing at riot had oc
curred. Authorities bnve been un

able to determine who did the shoot
ing.
As a result of the developments o

the last 24 hours, with the increase*
tenseness, it was expected that Colo
nel Don Scott, in command of the 50(
national guardsmen encamped thre<
miles from Spencer, would plao
ti'oops on guard duty around th<
shops, but this had not been don<
eai'ly tonight. Master Mechanic Mc
Bride, in charge of the shops, sai<
early tonight that while the oc

currences of the last day and nigh
would justify him in asking tha
troops be placed on guard duty th>
matter would be determined by sub
sequent developments. Colonel Scot,
said that his men were ready for in
stant service when called upon by th<
sheriff. Governor Morrison or South
ern railway officials.
No arrests had been made early to

night.

Sa'isbury, N. C., Aug. 20..Th<
blowing up of a section of the 12 incl
main which supplied water to th«
Southern railway shops at Spence:
and the living quarters of the nev

workers employed to take the strik
erg' places, combined with the verj
tense general situation, led Col
Don Scott, in command of the eigh
companies of the national guardsmei
encamped near here, to consider to
day the advisability of placing troopi
on guard duty at the shops and else
where at strategic points. Late thi*

U/vtirorrnf if uroo iiVftflAvof AA/

that this action would not be takei
tonight until there war* an outbreak
actual or imminent. Meanwhile th500troops are kept in readiness foi
instant action, with transportation fa
cilities ready to move them withou
delay.

Salisbury people were excited abou
4 o'clock this morning when report
of many shots were heard from th<
direction of Spencer, and this is be
lieved to have given o**ig'n to report1
widely circulated during the day tha
a riot had occurred. However, so fa
as can be learned here, the author!
ties have not been able to aScertaii
where the shooting was or by whom

These incidents constituted th
only disorders reported up to ai

early hour tonight. No casualtie.
have been reported and no arrest
have been made during the day.

Mrs. W. P. Whitaker has returne
from a several weeks' stay in th
mountains.

S. C. GIRL SETS !
? WORLD RECORD

Paris, Aug. 20 (By the Associated
Press)..English women athletes to- 1

° clny won the first international wo- S
11 men's track meet over competitors <
^ from the United States, France, >
"" Switzerland and Czecho-Slovakia. 1
3 The American team was second, t
l"j France third, Czecho-Slovakia fourth t

and Switzerland fifth. i
Tho point scores were: England, i

SO; United Siates, 31; France, 29; <
' Czecho-Slovakia, 12 and Switzerland r
p 6.
c A large crowd gathered at Pcrsh'ng 1

stadium to witness the contest. Tho s
Ameiican team was leading in the ^
point score when half of the events E

'» had been finished. Wenkness in the i
sprints was responsible for their fail- 1

2 ure to secure first place. Lucille God- »

bold, Estill, South Carolina, and Cor- t
^ nelia Sabie, Newark, N. J., were the t

star point earners for the American I
' team, the former establishing a world I

record in the eight pound shot put, *
2 putting alternately with both arms, at

20 meters and 22 centimeters, and t
Miss Sabie doing the 100 yard hurdles "

3 In the record time of 14 and 2-5 sec- ^
8 onds. *
~ Miss Godbold was fourth in the
* 1,000 metre run, which was won by *

Mile. Bread, France, in world's record r
1 time of 3 minutes, 12 seconds. Miss r
? Sabie was third in the running broad *
* iump and Miss Nancie Vorhees v

United States, tied Miss Carrie Hatt, ^r England, for first place in the runninghigh jump at 1.45 meters. Miss 8

Maude Rosenbaum, United States, 8

finished next to Miss Godbold In the
1 Shot put. '
8 The American relay team, which v

finished second, was declared dis- r
" tanced by the officials and placed c

fourth "because the Czecho-Slovakian r

-e'ay team interfered with the "

French team at the third relay while c

the French team was 'running in sec p

' ond place." Dr. Harry E. Stewart, t
'* New Haven, coach of the American ^
~ team, has placed an official protest
2 with the international feminine fed- a
3 oration against the ruling of the ^3 judge*.
*

,Mbu Lucille Godboid, one of the J
meet for women at Paris yesterday, *

who established a World record in 0

the shot put, is a resident of Estill *

in this state, has been a special stu- .

dent at Winthrop college, Rock Hill,
r for the last four years, and is now 11
3 under engagement as athletic direc- ^"

tor of Columbia college. The tryouts ^for the American team were held in
^lew York city in May.
Assuming that the figures have ^

been correctly transmitted, Miss +

f 'iodbold's performance in Paris was j
j extraordinary. Twenty meters, 22 j

centimeters, is 6G feet, three inches 0

j plus. Miss Godbold's own record us- c
intr one arm. was 3R feet. It inehes.

I Even if the figures were jumbled in p

, transmission it seems clear that Miss p
1 Godbold established a new world rec- s

_
ord. p

I Miss Godbold is a sister to Miss r

. Sarah Godbold, physical director 01* r
I Chicora college, who also is trainer r

t for the women students at the Uni- s

, versity of South Carolina. She ex- t
. pects to return from Paris immedi- r

t ately and will take up her duties ar
. Columbia college with the opening of c

j the session in September. She has i
. shown remarkable aptitude for th? <"

profession in her work at Winthrop, ?

. in which her principal instructors t
have been Mrs. Beth M. Weatherbee, f
Mrs. Joe Rodney, Jr., and Mrs. Ruth "

1 T. Bartlett. *
. <

4 Raid of Officers
r Bared Propaganda v

V
. i

Chicago, Aug. 21..Examinations .
oi papers ana corresponaence seizei ]
in a raid last night on the offices of c
the Trades Union Education League

1 which was headed by William Z. Foster,who Jed the last steel strike and
1 who was recently deported from Col. v

orado as one of the foremost radical
^' loaders of America, bared widespear, c

"ne big union" propaganda among
1 the railroad workers and gave valu

r.ble information of a systematic se1ries of radical meetings in railroad
1 centers, according to State's AttorneyCrowe. No arrests were made,
t c

Seven Workmen «4 N Is

Killed in CollUion

Graves End, England, Aug. 21 (Dy '
the Associated Press)..Seven workerswere killed and a hundred injured
this morning when a train crashed
into the rear end of their work train t
standing at the station. <5

National Army Forces
Capture Rebel Stronghold t

Dublin, Aug. 21 (By the Associated c
Tress)..The national army force? .
have captured Bandon and Dunman. td. two of the remaining rebel strong- r

- holds in South Ireland, and the Ir- 5I regulars are hastily retreating. c

#

STRIKE TROUBLE
IN COLUMBIA

The arrival of 11 strikebreakers
"rom the North caused trouble at the
Southern railway shops about 3
>'clock yesterday afternoon. Four
vere taken to the police statioi,
>ruised but not seriously injred, and
he others scattered in a hurry when
.hey were met by n large crowd of
nen. The whole incident happened
u a few moments ;>.nd last night ev^rythingrwas quiet in Uie vicinity
)f the shop3.
The southbound train was stopped

iy th-> railroad conipany at. Laurel
street to put off the strikebreaker .

^hen they alighted they found »
jroup of men, estimated variously
rom 100 to 300, and the trouble folowed.Some of the 11 got away an«l
nade a hasty exit while four wee
ifterwards taken to the police siti,ion.One of theBe had a gash or
he head and three complained of
'nins in t.hp limha nnH Knnlr no f'..«

csult of the attnck on their.
There were no police present \vhrn

he trouble took place but they aii.
iwered a call and rushed to the scene.
Yhcn they arrived, however, it was
ill over. No arrests were made.
W. H. Stebblns, official spokesman

or the shops federation, said last
light that he had no statement to
nake about the trouble further than
0 say that he regretted the incident
ery much. "We are trying to keep
[own any trouble," Mr. Stebbins said,
'and we are going to be of any
issistance we can to state and city
luthorities to prevent any trouble."
Mr. Stebbins said that he and A. C

''etner, president of the shops fedration,placed three men in an autonobileand took them away from the
rowd. He said that these men c\TOsseda desire to go back North,
nd so they were taken to where they
ould board a northlxuind train. Tliey
Aid they thought it was an open shop
hey were coming to and that they
vere "glad to get away." Mr. Stcbiinssaid that one of these men was

shoemaker, one a former sailor, and
tie a man from the Bowery of New
fork.
Joseph Webber, J.. Schultzc and

William Pair of New York City and

m x'ailway trestle "by Coinmfeacin
eraand sent to the police station for

nfe keeping. Pair -Was suffering
rom a gash on the head and Leavitt.
Vobber and Schultze complained of
wins in the limbs and back.
The four strangers told a reporter

hat they had been on the road foi
cur days and expected to take jobs
is car repairers. They said when the
rain stopped yesterday in Columbia
hey smarted to leave the coach with
Ve'r baggage when it appears "that
.000 men rushed" toward them
.cavitt said they wore accompanied
n the trip by two guards and that
no pulled his gun when the attackngparty approached. The stranger
aid the men halted and ordered the
ruard to take down his gun. Leavitt
aid the guard put his pistol in his
>ocket and that a crowd of men mndj
rush for his party, which was comx>scdof 11 strikebreakers. Leavitt

nnde the statement that the assailtntsused "sticks and iron rods" and
hat they were struck on the heads
.nd bodies.
nr^li o _t li. r»_«_ .1 t *ii
vYcooer, ounuuzc, r air ana i^t'aviu,

laimed that they lost thefr belongno;"?in the scuffle. The men said they
nrrie 1 their luggage from the coach
ind that it was thrown in all directions.The four men expressed some

celinjt for the seven m.en who ran

iway during; the attack. Five of
hem were from Boston and two came
'rnm New York City.
The four men were seated in a room

it the barracks and Chief Strickland
tad a strongre force of men on hand
n case of emergency. Sheriff Haise
ind Chief Dunaway were at the poicestation ready to enforce law and
>rder.
The attack was a surprise to the

Grangers, who expected to fret jobs
n an open shop, according to their
version. Leavitt anl others said they
vere taken to a club house near Spenerand friven every attention on their
vay to Columbia.
At 12 o'clock last night the Coluni)iapolice force started to operate on

wo shifts, each relief working 12
lours. Chief Strickland issued orlerscalling for the change to provide
nore men to cover the city..The
3tate.

)isorders Continue
In Rail Strike

Chicago, Aug. 21..Disorder coninuedto flare up in the rail strike
luring the early hours of the eighth
veek, despite the peace negotiation*
lending at New York and the assurincehy the chief of the big four
irothertioods that there wouTd be no

ympathetic strike of train service
imployees intending to bring about
i complete paralysis to railroad
ransportation. On the Atlantic side
iew disorders occurred at Columbia,
J. C., where 11 workers were attackdby strike sympathizers. I

/

WAR DEPARTMENT
MAKING READY

Washington, Aug. 20«**$h order to
bo prepared foT amy emdiffiency that
might be made upon it fn ths present
industrial situation, the depnrrIment is Techecking the Occupations
qualifications of tho enlisted men of
the army and compiling j| formation

; making quick action poft*k>)f! in the
event that federal troops^arc called
upon for duty in the djjal or rail
strikes.

| -As a part of the department's generalpolicy of preparedness, corps!
commanders are understood to have

' been requested to advise officials here
how many men under thoit command
have had experience in rdllroad work!
and in what particular tfranch of! railroad service each is most competent.Similar information regardingother trades is understood to have
been gathered by the department in!
other cases in the past.

TllllR nn *-J'
...» ..W .V^uvmo »»i icuurui

troops have been received by the de-'
partment in connection With either
the coal or rail strike, but Secretary:
Weeks and his advisers have taken
the position that should a request
come they should be prepared imme-i
rliately to place all pertiti|0tit informationbefore the president,' .The order
regarding qualifications pf enlisted
men in railroad work wpi Said to be
based wholly upon this ds4tc for preparednessand to indlcntp'Yio change
of policy on the part of) the federal
government.

Asa Candler Will
Matey at Reno

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. r11..It was
learned here today that firs. Onessi-'
ma de Bouchella, young.divorcee, uni-]
\ orsally characterized aa^'thc raying
beauty" of New Orleantjgand Asa G
Candler, 71, multi-milli)9|&ire of Atlanta,whose engagcrtiebt was an-;r.ounced recently, will married the
latter part of the prefdkt month in'
Keno, Nevada, where til* {bride-to-be1
recently gained a- divorce from
Adolph Rocque, New OrliAns insuranceman. > J

Immediately after emlbfking , on
the matrimonial seas, thfotefeiU go. to
Hawaii's moonlight bW^M; for a
honeymoon. After couwhich

is located ih
lanta's fashionable colorft Is said to
have cost over a miMon dollars. It is jstated by local plumberr that erven'
the kitchen sink is made 'of German!
silver.

Mrs. de Bouchelle comes of an an-|cicnt creole family, desponded from
French nobility. She is bearing 40!
UftOWJ rtf n rm^%. . *

,» njv unu iur a Mwtrcer 01 a

century has been known in New Orleansfor her beauty. In the year of
her formal bow to society she wai
selected as queen of the New Orleans
Mardi Gras.

Use Dolls to Smuggle Liquor
__

San Francisco, Aug. 19..Japanese
dolls of the most innocent variety
are the latest liquor smuggling de-'
vices of travellers from the far cast!
landing in the United.. States Pa-i
cific ports, according to Mrs. A. H.!
Douglas, wife of Commander Dou-i
glas, of the United States ship Huron
here today from Shanghai.
The dolls are said to be dressed in',

the glowing colors of the orient and,
the manufacturers place receptacles
in them capable of holding from a
pint to a quart each.

In future, customs, A\cinls announce,all dolls will / I thoroughly
shaken. / J
Spartanburg Ma jit on

Bus Line for Street Cars

Spartanburg, S. C., Aug. 19..
Abandonment of street car service in
Spartanburg and the substitution of
an up-to-date bus line service is be!ing sought by the South Carolina

I Light, Power arid Railways company,
operators of street oars here.

TODAY'S COlTONiMARKET
j
Ooen Close

October .* 22.90 88.96
December 22.80 22.961

, January .. ». .. .. .. 22.50 22.74
March 22.55 22.80I May i .. .. 22.46 22.62
N. Y. Spots .. 23.20
Local market *.. .. 22.50

Had Narrow Escape
Wilmington, Aug. 20,.Jack Lewis

and Bruce Griffith, attempting a
trans-continental flight from Atlanta
to Los Angeles via Wilmington,
and Cincinnati, had a narrow escape
late Saturday afternoon when the
airplane in which they were flyingJ made a forcej landing in a cotton.
field near Lumberton, N. C. The en!urine stalled at an nltibufo t\4 A nnn
" . . "WJWvv

feot and was wrecked in landing:.
Lewis and Griffith were badly

shaken up by the abrupt landing.
They arrived in Wilmington by train!
this morning and hop< to repair their'
plane in time to resume their journeyWednesday morning.

J?/
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[BIG FOUR WILL
| REMAIN AT WORK

Cleveland, Aug. 20 (By the Asso
ciated Press),.There is no danger o
the "Big Four" rnihoud i-niiKpoi;.i
tion brotherhoods b.ing dra.vn into .

sympathetic strike, t »*en houhl re
goliutions to end the di ke of thshopcrafts workers fail, Warren S
Stone, president of the Brotherhooi
of Locomotive Engineers, and L>. l»
Robertson, president of the Broth.;r
hood of Locomotive Firemen and En.
ginemen, declared on their return t(
their homes here late today front In'cw
^York and Washington, where for ter
days they have attempted to median
the shopmen's controversies.

Neither would comment 011 tic
progress of the negotiations. "I can't
make my comment en the progress ol
the negotirns," Mr. Ptoru* said. "To<
much has been said.'
"We are acting s mediators ant!

mediators only prepudices their use.
fulness by talking," Mr. Robertson
said. "I would rather not ba as:;<_(]
to say anything unt;l the conference!
aro over. I can't meke any predictionsnok."
Asked what po.it.ion the brotherhoodswill be in if the negotiati.. .

fail. Mr. Stone said they "will be i
the same position they wore in b
fore. The strike will simple '<» on "

"There never has been nvy sym
pathetic strik<" nor any eon ddovath i
of it," he continued. " There ,t.v

safety laws to tnk; ear.; of tin? <!
fective equipment, which would tn

danger the lives of brotheihood i..embersar.d it will only be necessary lo
enforce these lc.ws."
He was then asked if the orders of

Pi*esidcnt Harding to the interstate
commence commission to withdraw all
trains which do not fully comply with
the law were satisfactory, and replied:

"If the federal inspectors can keep
a close enough check t.hoy will withdrawmany trains. I would rather
not talk about th tnvot, however."
Mr. Stone also refused to comment

on President Harding's address, placingthe strike situation before congress,which he said President Hardinghad discussed with the brotherhoodchiefs. Messrs. Stone and
Robertson plan to return to New York
Tuesday .flight to be present when
-the ratmrnd^xecutiYes .consider- peacu
proposals Wednesday.
Five Roys Hurt Near Rock Hill

Rock Hill, Aug. 20..Five V>y^
were seriously hurt, one probably fatally,last night on the cement road
a mile from the city when a big truck
was sideswiped by an automobi!.*
driven by an unknown party. The
boys were taken to local hocnitnls
and are reported as getting along as
well as could be expected.
The driver of tho automobile did

r.ot even slow up with the collision
and officers have been end^avovin - t >

loam his identity today.
The truck, one of the Arcad^

mill's, driven by Roy Wallace, war.
taking a number of hoyr. out to the
river bridge for a mntermelon cut
ting, the party being in charge of
Miss Mooney, community worker. and
Mrs. jC. D. Williams, wife of the V. Vf
C. A. secretary at the miil. Tho b y,
were sitting on tho truck with their
foot hanging over the edge of ti:
platform body. Driver Wallno saw
the speeding machine coming na.'
drew to one side. The big touring car
passed the front of the lruck with a
good margin and then swerved towardit sideswiping the rear portion
and catching the logs of the boys,
some of whom were huH d from the
truck while the 1 errs of nfbor v.r"-r

caught between the automobile and
the edge of the truck. Th truck wu.»

stopped but the machine kept on its
course toward town with increasing
speed.
The injured are: Frank Porter,

compound fracture of leg; Hubert
Teno and Robert B'aekwell, lacerated
ankles; James Botond, lacerated ankleand internal injuries; Grady Neil,
number of cuts and bruises/ n legs
and ankles. I

Gompers Says Harding
Added to Difficulty

Washington, Aug. 19. . Samuel
Gompers, president of the American
federation of labor, expressed the
opinion today that President Hardinghad added to the difficulties of
the present industrial situation by
Ms message of yesterday and likewisehad chosen an unfortunate time
for delivery.
The labor chief in a critical discussionof the president's message,

announced that his organizations
would oppose any legislation carrying1out the suggestions that the railroadlabor board be given power to
enforce its decisions, or to allow the
federal government to punish crime.'
against aliens such as those alleged
to have been committed during the
Ilerrin, Ills., massacre, while he di
scribed the president's proposals fci
legislation to control coal distribution

"probably impractical."
Mrs. French Willurd is sick at hei

home on Academy street.

/

JEWELL DENIES
; SENDING MESSAGE
-I Chicugo, Aug. 20..Officers of the
f rnilway employees' department of the
American Federal iv..i of Labor today

» denied all knowlev * of instructions
reported sent by II. M. Jewell, head
of the striking shop crafts, telling

. general chairmen to hold themselves
( in readiness to call off the strike.
. Shop crafts officials said it was impossiblethat Mr. Jewell could have
sent the telegram reported received

> at Ardmore, Okla., last night by John
Meigs, who said he was a union repilesuntativo at Giins\ille, Texas.

' "This is to rerve notice to call togetherall members and hold them in
readiness to return to their place?

< ordered vacated by me on July 1."
The telegram that was telephoned to
;..i Avumore newspaper from a mr.n
who said lvj was Sengs, said, *'W°
want no delay in get' ing back in our
jobs. We are confident a call will
be made not later th in Monday." The
message had Mr. Jewell's numc sign-,ed to it and was addressed to all
general chairmen of the federated
hep crafts.
The name of the man who said he;(reivedthe message is not listed

anion;: the general chairmen, John
y < tt se iv'ary of the deviled sin"

,ii(its. said.
\<hi1e union rOe i ds m inclined

th«> 5.i 1 ii ti« oi v.ws too critic d to in
! m si ovulation concerning a set

the oet Senator Medill McCorniick
v.n» arrive I in Chic..go from the F. is,
hi latement said he was hopeful
of settlement.

"1 talked to a man who attended
the meeting between brotherhood cxoirtives r.nd railroad officials in Now
Yo k iast week." Sena'or MeCovmick
Saul, "and this mnn said that a settle
p ent of the rail strike within a
week seemed assured as a result ot' jthe New York meetings.

PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 1lagan and In

i!-;*rt.iurrhter, Ruby, of Charleston
the week-end with Mr. an<'

Da.\ id 1 lagan.^

Misses Lena Bailey and Louise
Whisanant have returned from a d.
lightful visit to Hendcrsonviile.

Dr. M. D. Iluiet's many friends wil"
bn-s'to-HCjtf thai he is side-at
his homo on East Main street!

Miss Lois Fuller is visiting friondr
iti Greer.

I Tho?. McDnniel. .Tv. . G. Fnucett, V.
I T av« on nrd S R Gamer got ou'.
cf ' R ;bb v * Palmer's house one galloncom whiskey P«h> er was arrested.later gave bond for his appearanceat the September term of court.

Mrs. O. E. Smith and son, Jack,
,-0 . -t'/n nod from r. vis;t to Colum

bin.
V.-s. riravl Town-end of McDonald;,>T. C, is viciting nt tho honv
her p .rents. Mr. end Mr?. D. 1

Orecovy oh R-vte 3.
Mir.o T ' ie Crawford anr

Mv- Go* .\ n«?tc*,l have returned
fi'm a visit ;»> 7avert-vi tie X. C.
Mr I. Fvcm v. i family have re
ivied frir. .. trip to Baltimore

where they were member? of tie
From family gathering. Mr. Fron
also made a trip North to parehamorchandirewhile away.
Mi'? Frnnkie Franklin ontertan <

at. a lovely paity lost Saturday i..< i
nt her home at Ottaray. Cam* o:
nil kinds were played for sever;;
hours, after which the nostess served
delicious punch and cake.
Miss Sara Tracey entertained ;h<

iouowmg guests at a week-end lions-Iirty, Misses Elizabeth Crim, Eve.
i I):: r: J an! Irene Perry of Co

ii.nibio.
."i t -. Sara Tlnsley an.I Prnnci

i'e'.l r have retir.nod home aft'v
v- t to Mrs. ,\ 'ex Oliphatit it

Chestcv
-T. 'I'. Hr -!!ev sjien* several days in

Abb; vi'le last v.* e';.
Mis. T« ni T . ha returned from

a visit, to A V'" it!".
1and I R. Bnve -have relurriedfrom a visit to Wostnrnstor.
T?o\ and Mrs. S. P. Hair and familyof Fountain Inn are visiting roln:tivcs ir. the city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wiley Sanders and

Mrs. Cus Sanders will leave tomor
io\v fc-r a motor trio to iho ir.oui.iltains*
Mr. end Mrs. Turner Fittc-n of At.|lanta are visitincr at the home of Mr.

end Mrs. T. C. Duncan.
Mr. Lewis Gault. had an opcrrtr n

'yesterday at Walla'c Thomson ho-jp'tal nd his condition is very favorjable today.

Shirley-Crocker
Miss Annie HiiiVy and Mr. Wm.

.1. Crocker, two of Monarch's popular
ij and deserving ynunj* peon'e, wore

happily married Sunday afternoon,
Aurrust 20th. at th.> home nf tho of.

ficiatin*? minister, Rev. I.. I.. Wapr>non.

Quite a party of friends and reln
lives accompanied these happy youn<*
people to the home of Rev. L. L. Wasrinon to v.itness the happy event and
they, with many others, wish thi
greatest happiness and prosperity to

j the happy couple.

r-

MAY CALL OUT
NATIONAL GUARD

Kansas City, Aug. 20..Unlets the
police department of Kansas City
restores order in the railroad strfkw
and pi-oves within 24 hours that it
can maintain the paace, Kansas City
Nutioual Guardsmen will be sept to
the lacul railroad shops, Governor
Henry J. Alien informed Mayor HarryBurton, and a group of local authorities.
The governor came here following

the explosion of a bonilj nnd a small
riot in Chicago, Rock Island & Pailicshops early today. He declared
tic had information that gunmen were
Deing imported to intimidate now
workers. Mayor Burton said that th
police department would be increi. od
in size and that every step won d
be taken to preserve order and p>oevtworkers.

l\/..ay's disturbances at the Rook
Island shops were not connected. Th.
bomb explosion occurred at about
a in. The device, loaded with nai>F,
had been placed near a stiing of bunk
c-.vij wheie non-union workers h. u
been billeted.

While the men were going to work
in the shops several l*o:r': ' r a
light broke out in which bricks wor >

thrown and shots were lired. No one
was injured soiously. The bomb din

damage.
M'nei to Uctume Operation:*
Pittsburgh, Aug. 21..The Bugler

i;;orl; Coal c.omp ny and W. H. St an
Coal company tod iv officially nno.need ti nt they hud signed t..e
C a w land agreement with the V: » J
Mine Workers and will resume opt rationsat once. Both companies h' id
memberships in the Pittsburgh In

ducersassociation which has igr ji c 1
the agreement.

Tiroi.iw. With.. Aug. 1.1..Op
; s were le .unu 1 in th 1 Midi g.».«

co." 1 mines il.'s morning ai::r a
downif almosv Ave months, and t ..l...... ii... .. i« urn. C4 Iiu&akli IHVUU ..vl.l

will be reached by the middle o: .'.12
week.

Will Introduce
Bill Imr.ediatoiy

mit-X'C. after a conference with Pi :zidontHarding announced that be
would introduce immediately a b 1

creating thr> fact finding commissions
as recommended by President Hardingin his special message to torgr<5s.

7/ »* Hold Conference
At Venice

London, Aug. 21.. In a note ;t irlv.s .cd to the Trench i.r.d Italian
governments the British government
:t*\j «».. M.VU iii |;i «,<.» HUiUiilJ U

eor.f.n once at Venice between thj
throe allied high commissioner" at
C^r.:i mtinople and representative:: of
Giccer. and Turkey.

. i :.nce Takes Firm Stanu

i Le i.»uc, Aug. Ci By the A.a:d Piej;.).Frar.ee .viii not
i j v moratorium f any characterfcr Germany unle the German

slate mines, oi Ruhi and national
fon ts a e placed la -lie hands of
allw as guarantee > d nc i ntui

;n h t happen Frame v;)l not dc-puii
liniii tilpolicy. I'll} po-ition \\ is

outlined this afternoon at a meeting
ol general council measure, b> Preimier oincare.

M 11 Worker Killed

Macon, Ga., Aug. 2d.. Sheriff's depIidles and the police are investigating
the death of Howard M. ltro'v.n, mill
worker, who was found early tins
morning with his head crushed in.
On Saturday night Brown told a

woman with whom he boarded, the
coroner's jury ascertained, that he
was going to break off his engage:ment with a Macon girl. At daylight
this morning a policeman found him
unconscious and he died a few hours

;
Strikers Threw Dead Rats

On Gang of Workmen

Rocky Mount, N. C., Aug. IS*.. Ak
the result of a crowd of men jeering
and throwing rats on a gang of workmenattempting to repair a pipe line
to the pumping stniion late yesterday,oflicials of the Atlantic Coast

! I 1MO vntlurotr 4 nl«in»vn»\U/»/l I^A/J
, ...... j H ivic^ia|/aacu r^y

*. n 1 Judge Connor at Wilmington, a
list of about 20 men charging thcni
with violation of the terms of the injjunction issued several weeks ago re!straining persons from interfering:
with the employees of that road.
The pipe line was cut early yes

terday and the operator of the
searchlight, used in the railroad
yards at South Rocky Mount, wag.
fired upon but not hit by unidentified
persons last night. No arrests have

l been made.


